In a world of constant compromise and transition, it is good to
know that some things never change.

The Classic Imperials would like to partner with you
and your organization
.
Our office would love to hear from you. Please allow us any opportunity to come and encourage your congregation and constituents with our message of hope and a 40-year history of excellence.
God Bless,

The Classic Imperials
Business Address
695 Nashville Pike #185
Gallatin, TN 37066
Phone: 615 346 5555
Email: Rick@TheClassicImperials.com
Web Site: www.TheClassicImperials.com

We believe that every opportunity we have to share our music, is a privilege. We want to thank you for joining us.
We are looking forward to sharing these moments together.
In Christ,

The Classic Imperials

www.TheClassicImperials.com

Armond Morales
Big God Records

Rick Evans
Pastor/Teacher/Counselor

The Imperials rich history and historical value are without question
one of America's greatest artistic
treasures. Now you can own a piece
of this history. Big God Records
presents 42 records including 12 albums with Jake Hess

Rick has a degree in Human Development and uses his experience and education to counsel, consult, and teach
the Body of Christ, and organizations
who are trying to reach beyond their
four walls.

Go to http://www.imperialsmusic.com click on your favorite Imperials record
and then place your order. Our friendly staff will expedite your order ASAP.
You will soon be enjoying the reminiscent sounds of Imperial’s past.
You can also call or write Big God Record’s at:
P.O. Box 681847 Franklin, TN. 37068

Through the years Rick has been able to help many, experience the Joy of the
Lord through the unquestionable gift of God’s Mercy and Grace, through his
teaching, consulting, and counseling. Living In Faith is both a consulting/
counseling organization, as well as the headquarters for Debra Evans (Rick’s
wife) ministry to the Body of Christ. Together they are purposely seeking those
who have been consumed by life’s relenting circumstances.
Bring Rick and Debra to your church or event by calling:
615
615 449
449 8383
8383 or
or visit
visit us
us on
on line
line at:
at: www.LivingInFaith.com
www.LivingInFaith.com

Dave Will
Portrait Artist
For years many have known Dave
Will as one of America's most loved
vocalists. His list of Grammy
Awards, Dove Awards, and his induction into the Gospel Music Hall
of Fame, are proof of his longevity
in Christian Music.
Few are aware of Dave’s other gift. Dave is a professionally trained Artist. Now
you can be among the many who have had your portrait done by one of America’s great Christian performers, and enjoy his artistry for years to come.

Call for Price List, or submit your Photograph, or Design to:

Paul Smith
Singer/Songwriter

Paul Smith is one of the most recognized members of the famed Imperials. As an accomplished
singer/songwriter/ and Worship
Leader, and with a string of number one hits, three Dove Awards, one Grammy, and an inductee into the
Gospel Music Hall of Fame, Paul’s return to the group has created a burst
of enthusiasm about the continued success of this organization.
From the first note America heard Paul sing, more than twenty years ago,
until now, Paul remains one of Christian music’s most beloved icons.
You can order Paul’s solo project at:
www.PaulSmithSings.com
www.PaulSmithSings.com

